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City Council Staff Report 
 
 
Subject: Park City Arts and Culture District – Public Hearing  
Author: David Everitt 
Department: Executive 
Date: March 31, 2021 
Type of Item: Work Session 
 
Recommendation  
 
Review the Project Summary, receive a brief presentation, and take public comment on 
the future of the Park City Arts and Culture District.  
 
Project Summary 
 
History and Vision 
In 2017, Park City (City), Kimball Art Center (Kimball), and Sundance Institute 
(Sundance) (collectively District Partners or Partners) agreed to work together to create 
the Park City Arts and Culture District (District) after a set of unique circumstances 
collided. The City had identified an opportunity to prevent more high-end, mixed-use 
development in Bonanza Park and potentially resolve the longstanding uncertainty for a 
major piece of land linking residential neighborhoods and commercial areas. At the 
same time, Kimball recently moved from its Main Street facilities and was looking for a 
place to build a new headquarters, and Sundance, long a world-renowned film festival 
and global draw in and of itself, was exploring new ideas for creating a permanent 
public-facing home for the Festival and Institute. 
 
Knowing that the District would be a complex and expensive endeavor, the Partners 
embarked on an extensive effort to answer fundamental questions of purpose and 
meaning, which included a series of roundtables, workshops, stakeholder outreach and 
collaboration along with formal Planning Commission and Council meetings. Visioning 
exercises and public comments revealed a desire to create a District geared more 
towards locals than tourists, improve access to creative spaces for visual, media and 
performing arts, education programming, culinary experiences, affordable and 
workforce housing, and community gathering spaces. (See Exhibit A: Cultural Facilities 
and District Feasibility Study.) Residents and businesses made it clear that the project 
should be complimentary to existing amenities and business districts, collaborate with 
other public and private organizations, and provide an authentic location to reinvest the 
rewards of the tourism economy into an area for locals to deepen their sense of 
community and connectivity.  
 
The Partners then spent over a year developing a master plan and preliminary building 
designs to ensure compatibility within District. The resulting plan co-locates affordable 
housing and artist/maker studio and retail spaces with headquarters for Kimball and 
Sundance. It includes a food hall, short-term artist-in-residence housing, and transit and 
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walkability infrastructure connected by public spaces sited on top of a two-story 
underground parking structure. (See Exhibit B: Site Plan and Building Visuals.)  
 
Scope and Plan of Finance Changes 
As District site planning neared completion, COVID-19 took hold across the world and 
disrupted the project’s timeline and finances. The City and its Partners faced soaring 
construction costs, negative impacts to a significant source of municipal revenue 
pledged to the District (Transient Room Tax, or TRT), and an overwhelming sense of 
uncertainty. Despite the challenges, pre-construction and planning, and public 
engagement activities continued in anticipation of construction in 2021. Throughout the 
summer and fall, the City re-engaged stakeholders and the public with a renewed public 
process.   
 
During a series of public presentations, stakeholder workshops, and City Council 
meetings, efforts were undertaken to update District plans, evaluate overall municipal 
finances, evaluate the options and costs for affordable and workforce housing, and 
consider the financial plans and commitment to pursue the entire project or a phasing 
plan. (See Exhibit C: Public Engagement Report.) Since July, the Council has received 
a series of briefings and held in-depth discussions about the future of the District.  
 
Highlights include: 

• July 9, 2020 - The first Council meeting about the District after the March COVID-
19 shutdown was July 2020 (Staff report link) and included preliminary 
construction cost estimates along with a cash flow model that reflected COVID-
related tax revenue impacts. Council directed staff to continue pre-construction 
work and return with updated cost estimates, and additional analysis on the 
affordable housing component.  

• December 15, 2020 - The Council reviewed cost estimates and a proposed 
phasing plan for City-owned District elements that focused on historically 
identified funding sources (Staff report link). At that time, Council directed staff to 
prepare a plan to fund the entire District buildout and facilitate additional work 
sessions on transportation and housing. This was followed by a public hearing on 
December 17. 

• January 7, 2021 – Follow up discussion on housing, transportation, and costs - 
Staff report and minutes 

• January 21, 2021 – Focused on transportation – Staff Report and minutes 
• February 4, 2021 – Focused on housing – Staff Report and minutes 
• February 25, 2021 – Focused on the latest plan of finance and project scope. 

Staff report link  
 
See Exhibit D: Reference List of Council Work Sessions for a complete list of council 
meetings. 
 
While Councilmembers have expressed support for the District, concerns have been 
raised about using the City’s additional resort city sales tax revenues (ARST) to 
supplement funding for District construction as presented at the February 25 work 

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/634952/Staff_Report-Arts_and_Culture_District_Update_7-9-2020.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/775963/Staff_Report_-_Arts_and_Culture_District_-_December_15_2020.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/786906/Arts_and_Culture_District_Follow_Up_Staff_Report.pdf
https://parkcity.granicus.com/DocumentViewer.php?file=parkcity_9c5a003daf23c53301f074e3d3ce0885.pdf&view=1
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/801551/AC_District_Staff_Report.pdf
https://parkcity.granicus.com/DocumentViewer.php?file=parkcity_3d2a45de77eeb1f89f110317dbd7f7a1.pdf&view=1
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/814451/Staff_Report_-_Arts_and_Culture_Housing_Work_Session.pdf
https://parkcity.granicus.com/DocumentViewer.php?file=parkcity_4ccd7efbd31fd4125f19529c0bef7aa4.pdf&view=1
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/835309/Arts_and_Culture_District_Finance_Plan_Staff_Report.pdf
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session. When enacted, ARST was expected to fund primarily Main Street 
improvements, open space acquisitions, and other capital projects. Staff recognizes that 
including the District as an eligible expense for ARST funds is a departure from the 
historically-understood sources of funds for the project and acknowledges the concerns 
expressed by the Historic Park City Alliance in particular regarding the future use of 
these funds.  
 
Construction costs for the full buildout of the City’s portion of the District are $88.4 
million. As discussed previously, full buildout of the District may be phased with logical 
stopping points to provide comfort that the City is proceeding deliberatively and within 
identified constraints. Depending on construction timing, a phased approach may incur 
additional costs; if there are gaps between phases, mobilization would add expense and 
materials and labor costs may increase as time passes.  
 
Despite the rise in overall project costs and uncertainty created by COVID-19, Staff 
continues to believe the District is a transformational investment in the future of Park 
City. It short, the District: 

• Continues to repurpose and reinvest revenues derived from the resort and 
tourism economy to improve the quality of life for residents; 

• Invests heavily in our arts and cultural economy and supports two of our most 
important cultural institutions within town for the foreseeable future; and 

• Also provides meaningful investments in two Critical Community Priorities – 
affordable housing and innovative transportation infrastructure. 

 
For the March 31 Public Hearing, Staff will describe the District and review different 
plans of finance previously presented to Council, acknowledging that no decision or 
particular outcome is being sought other than providing another opportunity to listen and 
hear from the public.  
 
Following the public hearing, Staff will return to Council in April to review additional 
scope and plan of finance options.  
 
Exhibits 
 
A. Cultural Facilities and District Feasibility Study 
B. Site Plan and Building Visuals 
C. Public Engagement Report  
D. Reference List of Council Work Sessions 
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